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Quakers pounded into oatmeal on Monday night's game.
Photo by Richard Hartman

Lecturer speaks on the rights of the disabled
m n y, and maintained that [hi daughter] did
n t have any reliably ex pre ed wi he ," id

years before the a cident, her court-appointed
attorney, and the Minn ta Civil Libertic
Union , weren' tallowed either, Thompson said.
th rel
"All of his bia
were deciding her fu- Only the father, who obtained
unli tcd
phone nwnber, could grant permission to see
ture," aid Thompson.
When Kowalski was granted fulJ guardian Sharon.
urtruling), people would ask me how Sharon
w , wh n haron was itting rig ht there. She hip, not only was Thompson not allowed to
see "Sharon ' page 2
c uld type h w he was, butt y would ask vi it Sharon, a lot of her fri end from ilie six
me. Sh w uld lli ually tum m~ay from them
and I didn't blame her."
After the ruling, Kowal ki moved his
daughter to a le er-care nursing home in
thirds of SG votes to retain the person.
Hibbing which had been ruled unacceptable By JEFF RATLIFF
Such a situation arose in the case of Speers,
by the court at an earlier date, according to a
Staff
Writer
when
she missed an Academic Council meet
new release.
Most ofTu~lay morning's Student Gov ing last Tuesday, February 7. Since Speers is
"There, he was put back on a feeding
tube and was not provided with a typewriter or ernment (SG) meeting was spent in executive required to attend Academic Council meetings,
other mean of communication," the release session while SG members discussed the status her absence from Academic Council was con
of Rosemary Speers, rep~ntative to the Col sidered as her third absence from an SG meet
stated.
ing.
"The father said if Sharon was taken out- lege of Engineering and Computer Science.
In the public portion of the raecting,
Speers' position as Representative to the
ide (into the world) it would be putting her on
display," said Thompson. "So he locked her members considered strategies on attacking College ofEngincering and Computer Science
away in that nursing home ... She wasn't SG 's main obje.ctives, including the problem of was declared vacant After lengthy discussion
trapped in her body, but by her father, in that overcrowded classes and decreasing state fund in executive session, a vote was taken and five
affmnative votes out of seven-I~ than the
ing of education.
institution."
The main business undertaken at the meet two thirds needed-were not enough to retain
The court also ordered Kowalski have a
competency test within one year, and every six ing wasdeciding the statnsofRosemary Speers. Speers. Further discussion and a second vote
to 12 months thereafter, and that Kowalski Under SG's constitution, if an SG member failcd to changethedecision not to retain Speers.
The reason Speers was removed from her
respond to his daughter's "reliably expressed misses three meetings, his or her position must
be
declared
vocant,
to
be
filled
by
a
newly
position
was a misunderstanding on her part,
wishes," according to the release.
elected
member.
Alternatively,
a
motion
may
S~
said.
She explained later that she had a
"He refused to arrange competency tests
aee "Speers" on page 7
be
made,and
the
membeI
may
berelaine.d
if
two
on the grounds that they were a waste of
criminati n whi h n mp

BY MICHELE FRANCE

m re than

JU. t de bled
pie. " I mally und r L
wh t di. bled, c l red, and ~ reign people
meant wh nth y said they felt 'invi ible'."
"When I was vi iting Sharon, (before the

Absenteeism, funds discussed
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Wilson

continued from page 1

becau
of their ho tility
toward tudents, and even in
pite of reports of missed
classes and other negli
gence."
Wilson pointed out that
he ha chaired his depart
m:;nC Faculty Development
Committee three time , the
College Steering Committee,
and rving on the Univer ity
H n
Committee and the
Univer ity Agenda Commit
tee on e e h.
"My mo t im rtant c n
tribution w de el ping the
ABS pr gram whi h wa my
ignm nt fr m th fall f
'7 until it tan in th fall f

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

'75;' Wil on said.
The e were the main
points Wilson used to how
his own service contribution
to the university.
He then addres ed the

the reason , I have tre ed
publication when comparing
my performance to that of
other ."
In the memo, Wil n ineludes three tabl
Ii ting
eight other employees of the
P ychology D partment t
which h ref r
nly y
c nd ta I

SKI
INFECTION?

Rai

Earn 75 in 5 short ou pa en visits and receive ree med ical care and
medica ion by partiapa ng in a research program to evalua e e
effec veness o a new oral edicatton .
For fur er information or to ma e a screening appo n ent,
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666,
nday through Friday, 8.00 am - 5:00 pm .
_)

By EAMC
AssOcla

c ntinued fr m pag 1
" hew
ing kept a vir

The
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"It's your move."
rxeC
nut will
ixrtunity

mfortl11
ify fer
divers to
gXinaI

nized'
har n

The

going
!eCutive
onship

Atheletes of the Week announceij Ne,
The

In a light w ekend f
p rtin a tinn, the Wright
State athletic d partment
honored ba ketball player
Matt H r tman, Kri tin
King, and Dmitri Haight a
AthLL of the Weck.
In men' ba ketball a tion, Hor tman cored 1
point in the game again t

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

uth rn
t h t t and
=ii add d nin again t th
Blue R i er from Middle
Tenn e State. Up n xt
or the Raider will be a
home onl t thi Saturd y.
The Raider will ho t thlZip rom Akron in a r match of an earlier game
thi c on. Garn , time i

CHEST
CONGESTION?

Earn $45 in 3 short ou pat1 nt \ll Sits a ci resolve ree medical ca•e and
medrca ion by part1apat1rig 1n a resea rch s udy to evalua e the
effecuvene~s of an oral med1ca ion to co bat brorichius (symp oms
include ches conges ·on, producuve cough .)

mar1'

APPAREL CORP .

An Equal Opportun1 y Em p 1ov e r

ON CAMPUS VISIT FEBRUARY 22

l

or more information, or to ma ea screen ing appointment, please
all the Future Heal hcare Research Cen er at 299 -1666, Monday
through Friday, 8 :00 am - 5.00 pm .
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1 t r than u ·ual at : Op ~ty at.ti

On the women' idc \'illexI
the urt King ored GaryM
point again t the Eat Dock"
K ntucky Lad Colo estmen
and th n cam ba\:k to Ibey~
1..... o int again ag 1 ~~
Oakl nd . Up next for lhesca
L dy Raider. will bea~ &ame
contc. t again...,t Cht a; Milwa
tat
n aturday, Fe Will be
ary 1 .

tion

In wh clcha1r bake' Maren
all , Hai 1ht lead the Ra 111 M ~
er th i: pa t v. cc kcnd. Wash1
A 1 ·o, Chri. G I 1n \\· hls t~
ree .
•13Tl' d t~
'· . "' Cl ;i, fII
MOi. h by :~.he v~aptain'! Divis1
L1

Clut. The cnior ran
record to 29-1 and i
.
rcntly ranked 1xth in
nation .

h~

seJec

ur·

Pu~

l~

W~
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a~,,~~' Wright

S ate Raiders send Quakers shaking home
to Richmond to play th
E tern Kentu ky Colonels
today. EKU (5-17) i having
an off ca on but Underhill
id, "They were tied with
an I fou r
Middle (Tenn cc tatc)
with a ut ight minutes to
"The · ha I 14
. We w uldn ' t have be n
what .m
ti d with Middle even if\.\~
hill ·ud I th
wcr dreaming."
" cu ·an ' t talk \:
Wri ht tat will return
t ) mm h."
t th P. . uilclin thi. at
I h · Raid •r-;
urday f r an : 0 p.m. lat
th' l ntirc l~lfll
r ntng up
. tart with Akr n. Th Raid
with an 11 _ run. Wi th the
r. l ttothcZip intheJAR
arli r thi y ar.
gam .
h Ip of I Itmtma n' thr
Wilm ington--Steven
Th Raider. rai d th ir
n um thr :, W
record t 1 - and will travel 4-12 0-0 12, Dicke 5-10 0-0
"n d th fi r t hal n a 10-

58 WC 39. Three-point
goals:
Wilmington 5-15
(Steven · 4-11, Wake 1-3,
Murphy0-1), WrightState5
8
(Hor tman
5-8).
Rebounds: Wilmington 29
(Hall 8), Wright State 34
(Smith 10).
As ists:
Wilmington 20 (Wake 5),
Wright Stat 24 (Wood 9).
Total fou : Wilmington 29,
Wri ht tatc 2 .
ouled
out: Hall (4:22), Bent n
- (:22).
Te hnical foul :
B n h Wilmington ben h.
ea on re ord : Wilming
ton 14-15, Wright State 13-9.
WSU A: 2,003.

10, Hall 7-102-216, Wake4
7 4-4 13, Slouf man 9-13 2-6
20, Free 0-0 0-0 0, Coblentz
0-1 0-0 0, Murphy 0-1 0-0 0,
Bench -5 0-0 10, Reveal 0
0 2-2 2, Thigpen 1-2 1-2 3,
Sullenberger 1-2 0-0 2. To
tal : 36-63 11-16

Halftime score:

imming and diving teams journey to Cleveland
hi f c mpctition will come
from Cle eland State while
th w m n will face a tern
t t from Clev land State and
Wittenberg. Al o competing
in the meet will be Ohio
orth m, A hland, Findlay,
Gannon M re hur t, We t
min t rand Mount Union.
"Th attitude of the
wimmer arc real good. We
had a great w ek of pr tice
1 t week and they 're defi
nitely ready to go," said
Li dy .
v ral W U wimmer
arc clo e to the qualifying
t.andard f r the Divi ion I
nati nal hampion hip meet.
For the women, Annika Borg

By EAMON COSTELLO

Associate Writer
h r.

The

has an excell nt chance to
qualify in the 200- and 400
brea tstroke. Leigh Gilb i
al. 0 clo e in the 50-frer. On
th men' side, Brad Carpen
ter, Chri Dieter, Mark
Rrinkmiller and Scott Gre
gory are all near qualifying
tandard . The 400- and 800
free relay team arc al o con
idered contenders to make
the cuts.
"At the beginning of the
season, we set our goals, and
our two chief goal were to
win both the men' and
women' conference cham
pion hip and to qualify
me individual for nation
al ,"Liddy said .

"They' re peaking at the
right time and they know this
i their last hot at it.'
Div1ng coach J.R. Geraci
was equally as excited about
the upcoming competition.
"We're hoping to sweep
all the diving events," he
said. "That would be one
two-three in all the diving
events. The divers have
worked hard all season and
they're diving with a lot of
confidence right now. We're
peaking at the right time."
"And because of our

tapering," he added, "we
hould be much more ener
getic for the conference
meet."
Two divers, Lisa Stel
tenpohl and Sheryl Poppe,
have already qualified for the
regional zone meet where the
top divers compete head-to
head to decide who goes to
nationals.
Competition will start on
Wednesday, February 15
with diving and will wrap up
Saturday night with the last
swimming final .

.nee~ New members inducted in Hall of Fame
The Wri ht tal niv rI a l :30P sity alhleti H II f Fame
n n' ide will expand by two in 19 9.
g ored Gary Monroe and Patti Coo
th Ea I Dock will become th new
J1 Colo estmember in the hall when
b~l,,k Lo they are inducted on Satur
ain ag.1 ~Y. March 4. Theceremony
nex t for Willtakepla eathalf-timeof
,i 11 be aho the season ' final ba ketball
-.,t Chi a: &~e again t Wi on in
~lwaukee. The pair al o
·day, f W
1ll
be honored with a rccep
ti
.
. b k~ l~-~ and dmner on Friday,
1a1r a "14I'Ch 3.
·.id the Ra~ Monroe, a native of
~ck ·nd. ~ashington D.C., con luded
Gch in" hls two-year ba ketball ca
. l , l ; \.'l .~, reer in 1983 as a fust-team
~ Capwin'! Division II All-American
nior ran nv Selection by Basketball
and i ur· Weekly. The 6-6 forward
ix th in t~ Put up ome impressive
numbers for the Raider , but

rcmem r d
t
f ; l adin g th Raid r · to an
CAA Divi ion II national
harnpion ·hip a a enior. A
tran fer from Ne bra ka
Wes tern Junior College, he
wa named MVP as a enior
after a eraging l .7 points
and 7.5 rebound per game.
He wa named Mo t Out
tanding Player in the Final
Four that year and lead
Wright State with 26 points
and 11 r bound in the title
win er the Di trict of o
lumbia. He fini hcd hi ca
reer a the school' all-time
leader in both field goal
(0.625) and free throw
(0.830) percentage. He still
holds the single-season rec
ord in rebound (240) as well
as free throws made (137).
Dock becomes the sec-

ond m mber f the hall fr m
the wimming and diving
t am . She wrapped up her
di ing career in 1982 with
eight All-American honors.
She set records in one- and
three-meter diving
that
tood for four years. She
finished second at nationals
in one-meter in 1979. She
was named to the women's

national All-Star team at the
national as a sophomore
after placing third in the
same event.
Tickets to the reception
can be purcha ed at the
Wright St,-:te athletic depart
ment for $15. The evening
begins at 6 p.m. in 155 Uni
versity Center. Dinner will
follow at 7 p.m.

Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a. bladder infection,
"pa inful frequent urination", you ma¥ qualify for a ~ost~free
medical research program evaluating a new med1cat1on.
Benefi ts include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through
Friday , 8:00 am - 5 :00 pm .

I'

Looking for part-time
work? Consider
Friendly where our
flexible hours pro
gram will probably
mean that we'll have a job opening for you when you
have the time! Working part-time at Friendly means
pleasant locations. clean, neat surroundings, and
excellent earning potential. Positions are now open
for waiters / waitresses . cashiers. cooks. and utility
7901 _S_prin~boro Pike
workers.

Miamisburg

(across from the Dayton Mall)
Call 'for an inte.rview 439-0153
l\n Equal O pportunity Empl oyer

... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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Lonely Valentine's Day become da
Thoughts and
Musings
by 1'hilip E.L.
Greene

one per on in particular on
thi day and for a ery peci 1
reas n from which we all an
learn and profit.
I will n t divulge the
nam o thi individual, thi
will

di ppointment, and
memorie remem red and ha been much alonen
yet to come. It i alentine' loneline . There h
Day-that day of th year ingly en more than a air
which we have cho en to hare of tho
elebr:ite being part f an
oth r's li , another' world.
So caught up are we in
this c lebrati n, that many of
u forget that there are tho e
who ar , for what ver rea
on , alone and lonely and
who, bcca e they ha e no
one who thin of them on
such a day as thi , feel empty
and forgotten. My heart goe
out to these people, for I have
n in th ir
iti n and
know from d p within h w
they f I. But it g
ut to

"Sexism" not the writer's opinion in mini kirt article
f he Unexpounded
Viewpoint
by Scott Urick
Okay, TIME OUT! On
February 1, I seemed to have
opened that popular can of
worm -sexism. As are ult,
I have received scathing let
ter and my roommates have
had to take a couple of irate
phone messages. I even had
one young lady visit me at my
office. I have been called
immature (8 February, The
Daily Guardian) and insinu
ations have been made as to
me having porcine tenden
cies. Those are the opinions
of individuals and I respect
those opinions, everyone has
that right If you want your
op'nion publishe , please

write to our e teemed editor
and your wi h could very
well be fulfill d. H w ver,
pl e keep in mind that an
opini n i far and away dif
ferent from a per onal aua k.
I do not respect personal at
tacks (name-calling) or the
people who spout them.
The thrust of my mini
kirt column was not to ridi
cule or to persecute, it wa
merely observation, sugge lion, and opinion. MY opin
ion. From the people that I
have talked to, both male and
female, I am not the only
per on to hold that particular
opinion. I did not say offen
sive attire was worn only by
women. I did not say that
women should dress only to
titillate me or any other man.
I DO know what "titillate"
means. I do not eat at a hog
trough. I did not say I was a

xi l. If y u "damned well
pl e" to w ar a mini irt,
y all m an d it. All I aid
i that if y u ar d ing it to
l k attra Live, it may n t
working. That's all and noth
ing more.
Thi all lead to the i ue
fortoday: Sexi m. Di crimi
nation on the b i of sex i a
big problem, but i a man a
sexist because he make a
comment about the oppo ite
sex? Ba ed on the last week,
I gue I would have to an
wer ye . I shouldn't be ur
pri ed incc whatever anyone
ys, if heard by enou h
people, it will fall on the ear
of some militant and be di puted. On February 1, I
mentioned women. On Feb
ruary 2, I got hate mail. The
debate has raged ever since.
It has not been about taste in
clothing, it ha been about

res n you may have rea ,
ome of it didn't get printed
yet. Mo t of the re pon e
came from women who in n
way could have been the
people I wa trying to reach
mu h a they wer ju ·t
omeon poiling for a fight
in the name of female equal
ity. Give me a break! There is
nothing so obscure as a fe
male sexist I think it is high
time the male sexist move
over and give these ladies a
pot in the cross-hairs. The
fem ale sexist runs around

Steinem i n ta

me,
whichi exactlywhatshedid.
I would like to thank her for
her maturity and politeness.
She quietly stated her case
and politely listened to my
reply . I don' know if he
agreed with me when she left, I say, "Oink!"

Comic redacted due to copyright
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Walters takes maud ·n loo
By D.A.WAL TEAS
lent, ubordmatc,
-----------way.
Assistant News Editor
Melodramatic?
'Tis the Season to be
maudlin. Yes, it's Valentin '
Day again, the one day when
humankind pr du e and
on ume more mu h than
any D pre ion-era child
would have dreamed of eat

spee
at t e ro nantic ea on ,continue
conn

olitary eyed, this ob crvati n, but
al oquitetrue.Aft rall,wh n
meeting m ne f r the u t
time, d n't we u ually l
forward tog tting along with
the

Steel Magnolias

•
•

Touching ook at real life problem

all

By STEPHANIE DICKEY

Guest Writer

"There i no uch thing
natural beauty," quip Tra i
Vaughn's Truvy in Th
Human Race' produ tion of
Robert Harling' "Steel
Magnolia ." atural beauty
may be anathema in Truvy's
local beauty parlor, but th

UCB P

The Daily Guardian u scribe t Unit d re lntcrnati nal
and the College Pr
rvi e ( P ).
Editorials with ut by -line refl t a maJ rity pinion f the
edit rial board. Editorials with a by-liner Oc t the pini n of
the writer. Views e pres ed in columns and cart ns ar tho e
of the writers and arti ts, and do n t necessarily reflc t the
consensus of the taff.

CAMPUS
CANNED FOOD
DRIVE
FEBRUARY 13-20

Perfect Pinto season ~"s

LOOK FOR DONATION
"'
BOXES 0 CAMPUS

Pro Tan
Tanning Solon

Early Bi.rd Special
Tan B tw n 10:00a.m.-3:00p.m.
Buy 5, get 5 free $26.00
Buy 10, get 10 free $47.00
95 E. Dayton Yellow Springs Rd.

879-7303
Expires 2/20/89

Terms of Advertising
The Daily Guardian re rve the right to c nsor, reject, or
di approv 'dI.'J aC:.-erti ing copy in a c rdan e with any
pre nt r futur The Daily uardian adv rti ing
cptan e
rule.
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or oth r
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethnic
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promotes
or that might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. Appear
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not be used
to infer the staff supports or condones the use of the products
or service mentioned therein.

F
Future
He lthcare
Research Center

I Future Healthcare Research Cen:er needs females , ages 18~
38, to participate in a medical research program for oral
contraceptives . Receive 2 complete physical exams and oral
contraceptives for up to 9 cycles. For details, please call the
research department at 299-1666, Mon.-Fri. , 8-5.
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Female Volunteers
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Li ve to the College of Liberal some very serious tuition in- Out To Dry,, to the Ohio con
Arts in 1986.
cre.asesthisyearandnextyear," gress.
SG members discu ed Kaczmarek said.
Plans were also made to
He mentioned that presi tackle theissueof overcrowded
dents at other state universitie classes at Wright State. "Other
than money, I can not think of
any problem (other than class
crowding) that is more damag
ing both hort tenn and long
term to Wright State,"
Kaczmarek aid.
"Everything you do to
recruit, and everything you do
to retain pcopl ... none of that
w rk ifyoud n' thaveclas
~ r th m," he id.
Ac mmitL will meet to
pu u
luti
the 1
er wdin pr
T
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Help Wanted

Event

I

S rv1ce

Personals

Housing

For Sale
1986 CHEV. CALV ALIER
R , excellent condition, custom

communtt,.
Hamn r

Personals

1

'EEOEO f r

' B.

E. 'D Y

·n C\Cnl.

beauufu l , hanJ-lcttcrcd.
decorated poem. Parchmen t
paper. Pn e vary a cording to
the I ngth of your poem. Repl_
mail x P509 or phone 79
4.169.

Future
INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUD~
Healthcare
1lunteers R .
Sufferi ng From a Sore
esearch Center
Throat?
led

Earn_ $60 1n 4 short o utpatient v1s1 s and receive tree me?ica_I
·Xarn1nations and inve stig::ition al 'l:•:dication by partic1pat1ng in
~ s . ages 18 ~
. a research stud y to eva 1L1.J t ~ !he ettecti eness of an
1nvest1gatio nal crai medic3.t1 on tu combat streptococcal
1m for oral
3m s and oral
F
.
pharyngitis (strep throat) . .
.
ease call the
or more in formation , or to make a scree ning appoin tm e nt,
1
Pease call at the Future Healthcare Research Center a t 299
·i., 8-5.
1666, Monday through Friday , 8.00 am - 5 00 pm .
,
1
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in terior, a/c, stereo/cassette,
power steering and breaks, fuel
injected, tilt. 45,000 miles,
56,000. Call John at 427-6322
day, 767 -7927 night.

FOR ALE JVC kea-c50 cor
stereo equal izer/amplifier.
Lig hted . 50watt (25 p er
channel). Jean, loud so und .
$ 1 O+ new, make off r. Jeff
254-83 12

TO rH E FO \ \' BU> . ·n E
doin~ the cl:l sd 1 '<ls: Co oul
withl11m! \V i:, \qin' t tcll if :ou
do

Sand f\ I

from $1 (u repair). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions.
Call 1-805-687-6000 ExL GH
10350 for current repo list.

BRICK HOME TO SHARE.
Forest Ridge, ample parking,
quad level, 2 and a half baths,
stove, microwave, washer and
dryer, 5 miles to WSU. Call
Joan 233-4672

PROFESSIONAL WRESTLING
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY-PHYSICAL EDUCATION CENTER

For Sale

even ing .

Services

e vent whi h continues to be
portrayed as c ntral to 20th
Century hi tory contains majo r
flaws in its a umptions abo ut
s t1t t1 tics, late licy, and
m dus perandi because of
e id ntial problems involving
suppr ed d cumentation,
fo rced confessi ns,
uncorr
rat d te timony,
d c itful photography , trial
pr >Locol, and bv s of phy i s.
o r informati n, write or c:ill :
Brady Smith/ ommi tt c ~ r
op n debate on the Holocau t/
p.o.box 310 I Lo Angeles ,
California 90 93/ (2 13) 465 
645

GOVERNMENT HOMES

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1989
7:30 P.M.
AS SEEN ON WRGT-45

PRT:\GBREAK Bah am a<;,
winter p rts, legal gambling,
n ig ht cruis . Packages fro m
5299 (air fore included). Ca11
T im al 6 14-299-3 84

MAIN [

T

" The Road Warri o r<, '' v
" The Var it Club"
l\ike Rotunda and le ve William

PECIAL CHALLE NGE MATCH
B.ur W indhdm " ..
h.im pion" v" " H T TU FF"
Eddi e G il be rt \.\ith JI Dillion , Manage r

College Students
Let us provide Transportation a nd lodging
d uri ng your
Spring Break!.
- Double Occupancy
- Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Dayto na Beach,
Disney World, or the trip of your choice .
Schedule early - Seating limited

Contact us before 3/ 3/ 89 for your reservations.
Make payments now and ha ve the tri p payed
for when you leave .

Call: 8 78-0297

Plu An " ALL STAR CARD"
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2.00 discount W.S.U. Students,
Faculty, Staff & Alumni
C?l3) 873-2771

Proceeds to b ~nefit W.S.U. Athietics
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